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The attentionof. tng. readent is,ealled_to a homeland lot for :isle bi,A.lll3stieny,City. See advergitetnent on..111t11 page.
Disorderly Caculuet,-4obls .McCartby.Wasiirrtaged mire charge dleorderlyconduct, yesterday, and a r a hearingfined 125tuidreesta.,
41Omitted tcs, tAe 113ar.—OnJ. H. ,White, on Seurdlymere Compb4ll wan !kdoaltt •

In thoteverattonifs otitis
Chortler.RaLlroad..—for the grading ..of the ()hart

Railroad have bwn let, and •
workwill be commenced
line next week.
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Late allenthltia. Glldenfenny, newsd_eqeri No. 46 •Fifth avenue, sends us,uoates LiSake Beek and Put;unn",eM.
gaztne for -Aummt. Both are capital
Inunbellit fall,efgood reading matter.

Fuger Aloputagosh—Charles McGar-thY.residing st. N0..12 Safford street,had' hi lingerso badly injured yesterdayby beingcaught betftell the end of bie
cart ands*tad Gat aas torender mind&

.In s EndettinYoungman, fell in a slit on'Fifth avenue, nearMarket strett• YeettirdsY 'Morning' 310recovered somewhat in.a short time andwas Ashen to his home on Robinsonstreet, Allettheny. .

Cormisftted • for a earing.--.TaBrown made information before Alder-man Neillje. yostexile against it,tr..YKelley foraEilling lignArnit mandayiume
accused was arrested and committed to
jail fora !tether hearing. ,

Wenre pleased torannouned that Dr.A. G. Bleoandlest,,Whelisf been lying at
the point of - death Tot smile: dam, wa*
somewhat betterItat eVening, and Nathopesare nowentertaitledoftileroeciver.Y.We undertitatidthlat Ma affliction is heartdisease. ' •

Notice.r‘gat,, a 0,01113 Of-tlse-falirYrain that pievalled on Sabbath day last.The laYing'*-Ihti `:coiner atoll:Cot theJolla 'Wesley Chapel was postpined till
next Sabbath. :Or JulN, 25 last., at IN'o'olcit3X; Ai'tordial-' invitation is „;;Ox4tended to all Cloriatlans.A.RI WlLl4Alibt Pastor andrt-D.

The -Pitt.Vert In • WArerafeil:Btillonand Charles iltiadYiiida ditientkonBeventitlttreet(istAX"WW.Yelqerday mina"Ing,- .to $4311 a siehl:ment, Charles-threatened to U'iMfiXll.ll32with a pitchfork:::. Immediately Upon
heating this dire threat ."' Nell hastenedaway to AlderMan -Taylor's 'office and'made informatiou,against Charles, or as-sault, upon-whit:4a warrant was leaned.

TWO' ken., —Yestertia7 afternoon•one of the workmen at the ootek, dept.of the Pittabtuglia Fott Wayne andChisago Itailraitt while walking along the
track ht=the -laid was atrack,by,the
bunny oft Al iz,iootave,,ktioekedoff .xista-thrbroxen. He wan znmov ntolkia -resi-dence the viidnity -and cuikleal aidprotßinfr , WetelliAlkorlrc - 7 )

- -

siarstedeMx.ADOICua Ostuisopt,Oformost eattanned eltlr Egghteers, WasYesterdayunited idinatrlntony. to humAzure;-the accompli. lted daughter Cr D.L. Oldehue.' The' 'happy-young couplehave our-heartlest wletaniinr their lieu-'and -brosperitit, and: may ..

tnever regret the word passed wawaunited them forayer !tor the ;journeythrckegattlif 12ifiezbIty.'

Ilecfor VieOtgrister..` In response :to ter money, food sad clothingfor the persons who suffered In 'OO/280..quenne of the break- in the Try streetsewer. thepliowing donations werero.calved at the Mayor's office: ShepherdPavia one 'hundred lostvessof bread;Mrs. Tattia qtatalry ofelothing; MichaelliacCullsingh. cash ten dollars. •
The:hreattand .Clothing -dirlitibn-ted isiti.eveutug.• '

Amputiltittrik iray ittornoonatitutlive o'clock. W.m. Hetrick,: a = little deafand dumbboy, about ten years a age,attewptedto climbRpou 9no of the carsof a train crossing Federal street, Alle-glieey,hat missed. bia footing and .feLLwith two of the flagons of theright handreeling;upon the track. ~Before heooulddraw them a*ay the wheels of the car
passed over and severed them from thehand. He was taken into the office of
I)ra. liazelton and Langat near by, andhad'hilkinjnries attended* after whichhe was" takin borne. His escape from
death seems slatoStmiraculous. ME

The Mutual tbretecUonista.—Three in-formations for violation of the Sunday
law were made by the Mutual Prote&
tionists ,yesterday before Alderman
Koenig, of the Sixteenth ward, as- fol.Iowa: Daniel Donevan vs. J. R. Gardner;
a druggist charged with selling a bottle
of Raspberryade; same prosecutor vs;
D. C. Herbst, forselling a saucer of lee.
cream; same prosecutor vs. JohnSnyder,
for Solll=loo. Mr. Reardon appeared
for the defendantIn thefirst, and- J. P.
Gazzam, Esq.:, In the last two cases.> Thecases were .heard and the maglatrate
withheld his decision.. ._.-

~.,I;,,, :)--1-A i ,Ilitse blvtilled. - ,'-.2 irril•
Enbert.Arbu.. ..._ Palmer,`.,ilmot ' and' John , Palmer

..with' their.; respective families, occupy
jointly atenement`tousts on Forty-Salt
street iegenteenth ward. Ckenectedwithlhanstablishment is an out.bnild-
ingt n*101'04111? OkrhOhnor t as his-pron:
arty, but„,whiob,,cos semO reason l has
long bona an oldetat.47of mat dislike tioi•Palmeri's(*) flthdlyv vented his feelings.
yesterday)* ping rik, down.•'l.Thia' ,
proceddre brae

.
Arbp4not ti) shahanezW.piano . tom% kidiefinin in;

fortleiitMadefiefortiikidemarfiravior
against Palmer for malicious mischief,
-upon which,* Warrant :for thearnklit of
that individual was issued.

:
' -

- k.noca nowt* ksgussititit• t
,

All incident-r- occurred- •on -beard, the'
steamer "talk' lyingit thikittiviiciiika:
hels wink'4J.inmdatiniuning, which is
""striking/j" llinqrativo Fort i manner
in which some river men convince their
oppostenti,'Whett inArgument, thas the

strongtiteAßO ill 9400t, flir• VAMite cook on the eland',steapif.1..8 ' the $1? aMIC, i.thetivamooto mon ~,
eq gm0r9,1003otter debating th ''' moll tchelkre:

sorted la 'quarko " OritoTontiierd'dean*Mew**if tliblettii,Oiled ,hink to thefloor and then Made bu IP
es*:Stewart Wag .1,0math sad
ohninie• his antspaired to theMa 's °Moe atur • nuattOti,chatin telosuois indtety.*:-XWarrant wait *btu -Tot hid" tiro
rest, but the obicerahave thus far failedto apprehend Wm; ,

-

....mogYHOH SCHOOLS. Istlsino'

!.•.-.,eA.-• ,•..„- .".••"'.•,•w.'r''r''tr ,..-''rC"',='';'":k .
'Q ..-,--,••••••01.- WASILIIMMageithertalteWligr:1,..7.7,ia1.z.Zjj.

^;;;-itiree.,,,,,gu„,,,,,,,,t„ndent be storgested.,the leaning Ofn'Line.I,:istr alitWlttedi,Tcli.Edewring the whole aildllntidettibu-... eatteutv.meesmrs: Corpora! iv.,==,., Sion in every family. These :remedies-_-2meat, de. ~ •'. -
' ...-- ,"' - ,--' - '''''t 1 -Can beonly suggestive -With. tts;t bet itcation newel-Lb so Mut% to etwelvilThe late consolidation of the adjacent edu

_
polity as to warrant the ontlay-Of mil- ,boroughs and townships Withthe City oi lions to promote it,• iris worthoar whileFlttabiugh, and their subsequent: divas- to attempt some measures to rennelyion into wards and school districts, has this great evil, end we Intend, duringoursuperintendency to Mash this Mattergiven to the Superintendent a "vast to a destnita

superintendency,
PRIMARYDEPARTMENT.

amount of labor the past year.
Reorganization ef :the acheale ther-Layiug ithe foundation s the moat In:t-ough grading, consolidation off districts, portentwork of a substantialtabrie--tr it,devising new plane 'adapted. to 'Sinew be located on the unyielding hardpan,the walls of the .bufiding stand firm,state of things, bitrodidng and s tab-: without cracking or marring the erne-

.

fishing an educational eoonomY that mutation with which it is finished. Theelves the city system an_ identity uf Its primary department we deem just u im-own, all these have required much time .portant In its relation to the other de-and labor extra to what areusually de- partmenta as the foundation is to thevoted to the duties of his oflicei .His building, anfthenc6 our aini shall betocherish, stimulate and fortify the prima-
prime °bled -is, in connection with the

ourepatWe would like to see
Central Board, assisted by the various
sub-district boards, eventually to be able best educators placed over it. It isto present =system tuisurpassed by any more difficult toset thewheel ill motionin the counry. The past year has been than tokeep it running afterward. Theone of experiments, which for the oat momentum given in thepr, 4,8 Dpart have been eminently au di meet is that which carries the Mindstill, unichremeins to be laneaocomPl , either successfully or unsuccessful'

"e
and thebrightest' hopes areentertned through all the bigher gracles. Theof thefuture of the Pittsburgh schools. method of thinking acquired In the pri-sorrow,BUILDINGS.- ' ' :nary department willcontinue throughPittsburgh, already distinguished for the whole educational course. If theIts elegant, crapulous and convenient child learns only byrote there, every-school buildings, hadded to their thing will be learned by rote 'afterward.number during-the put aa. yeerlernbuild- To promote thejuterest ofthladePezt-Inge, surpassing in excellence and con• went our:plan is to remove the pecan!.vetdellee thosp,,,previdudy an use,, , ploy_ ary oiotiveforaspiring to a higher do-are respectively -locate:lln theHoorbeadf pertinent, by Increasing the emolumentsand Washington districts; dufour tem. In PropOrtion totheirexperience.porary buildings -have been erected to • sonooy onsess.meet thejrantacof onkinereasingpo~pu- -,. Our schools are well graded, Which is.latlerf.' They 'are. *treated' iii``Tollonst just as essential toagood schooleacland:Two in the Liberty, district, ,one, in the ilcatiotria in botany or a nomenclatureOakland distriet, and one in theLincoln, In chemistry, and „we pain tbem frOm'district.- • -•--

• one department toanather -by examitui-Fehrsuperior btilldbigirarti lbw;lb' tion and'not upon'their termof service-coursecif`ociiiitrbetion; one in Tad; ittnroxrroi,,LL suvrnmes. , ,one in Lincolmend two inilte ward These meetings ehould have for theirdistricts. On theventpletiondf all object the motnid improvement ofour tnferior wheel bnildings, -withthe teachers.. Such meetings are of prime. exception of ,two,_nrill. he placed oulhe importance to the interest of education.retired Ilet. nee,d . Theyshould beheld at least o weekThe erection of a High ilenool !mil log and provision made for ' takinagthe',

adequate to the wants, and worthy of teachers through a regular course of in.Pittsburgh, beebeen conimenced,which, struction which does notfall within theirWhen completed, will be
the,

by province tot each, -

anything of the iund in the State lf all our teachers could be instructedREGULAR WORE.
. , . occasionally on some scientific subjectbygeedlecturer, the benefits would be In-

- I havespent in official work. during n
, caiculable. Forty hours a year, (a len-the last fiscal ybar, two hundred anninety-firedlya visited,three .hunered tire once a week.) would furnish an out-line thirty-nine schnold, 'end' remained Lliie oilailstorY, Political Economy, ?den-im an average forty minutes in each. I 'n Philosophy,hMechanicsor any otherwas. accompanied by Directors thirty- science w oh would requ ire.three timesthat number. of hoursto fillup by read-three titres. :Iattended tiered education-

*, nteo usge; Amnia three thousand tug. Theexpense ofsustaining such a ,viles. wrote onebandied and sixty-one coarse of lectureswould be bat triflingin proportion to the vast benefits thatofficial letters,.an the schoolcenatui of :the wholeelcy and heldthree .Wquid accruefrom It.
private and sixteen public examinations CORPORA'rtrensattErrr.of teachers,at which thirty-eight gentle- ' Happily the age of barbarism is pkgs.,men4,4two hundred and ninety.thr,x, log away from the Pittsburgh schools,ladies were satisfactorily teased and re- the savage hordes that infested our bor-ceived- certificates;-_end --one, gentleman ders are retreating. into the wildernessandday-entoladies *Vie' net passeirfor of oblivion, and we hopeto be disturbedwant ofenfildentqualitiodloria;One hurt- by their war-whoop no more. Happilydred andtwenty-eight-applicants never our people 'are; finding out ';., that theirtaughtfl school. • - - • . children are human beings, with moral 1,_ ,•

~ andi 3 I:. -,vtiaTING...THE SOEGOLs.'•• • intellectuar retort% endowed with---.7.imi?3ihjeet „in vi sitin g_the ,ipohools has reason and conscience, and :are riot sim.bteri4learn the practical qudifications ply animals that can only begoverned byOf thOSOU:Whonseartincates -have been superiorphysical force.route& _,, . __ , • :- - ~T ,
--

_

The birchand thehickory are het fall-Amermuiennetipareiesem,. into disusebiour schools. -; Since the !d--u 0 and be sut wally qualified to Edition of the.public has beenCalled toteach,,,,ttini, thisfact canottly beascertain-' this Matter through themonthly regattaedby . 40tharteb04400*. Teac h.. . given by the principala, the numberof,trig tits . the let: cases per monthhas been reduced over'temof thitallednibliti, . 'ltetile.k eight/41es or tent, The facile thatdons. inatintitincirocAwordto be spell. ..thern watt a ilone.-Wffm..ptalther , • .tn.id. •It at annealing thepupil lon her educators intaar 'eU'ftgir: "4''
.--to thinkcorrectly upon the subject mat: by moral- suasion. They had -no luter-'ter in ;Amid;Ample:mon;flea at native but to pound the recreant • .. . -

the foundation of Infantile learning,",into etihmlaaleri---.- 'yet there ts itretiothd method oflearning There was *timewhen taconite, as a,even the alphabettheldevelepe mind. general rule, did not understand thesystem, atroa tion , and , analysis laws ofself-government well enough to.must he-nif-iaodand vracticedintim apply theretitheir scholar*, andlienceBest 140.Beof education, andIf .the varkeie hikes ortormoroleiliwftimteacher Is- prover b,. qualified, they win in theschool room. But these% meshavebe mimlfeat-i4 everything.,,,tn,„theAir ,,, passe* !way, ands day of moral power
rangement of tne classes,. ofpupils at the -eLilldawned olveIn- Abolish eollstralblackboard, and espedaltYm the study- pun ishment and the .I_l3.aeegrimanArail, in ,t he hisher,branc hes.. it is of yam, consciences Were !Latium with a souImportance ' the 'uninformed mind flogging for their misdemateork an ashould,be startedrightly' in Order to 'a mireatreined. returned to" their, -.sticce.seful demo'of education. and. In- 10es, will have that conscience mineddeed, offitisinelie in afterlife. The fault with it thousand4l/1 KIM eallg whisklof ouredhools is;that 'the pupils ar e not Is blunted 'or ''' `and-the` tftehorI taught, how to thick; because so few has_, °WY t° • tom that -•-mooolotew1 teachers know hoer' to think. The aim utio,,_lr _ltself '-to' produce penitential'of the Superintendency should be to re- obemence ' and relbralit

_

A , 114W,verse' thisorder ofthings, and as soon as child has no self-respect. andwhenevern'Possible' ftunish'our sc hools with not .inan itAlas_billastrMsPeeti hell tettmerely learned but thinking teackere 1"-anmean orm'omelloal AM. • W'It is a matter to be deplored that so many" man, although guiltyof crime, asamoralteachers acquiretheir positions through and bite/Lige* oelottfendeavor o
alid tetwiyrzr,favoritism and wire-working, and are hie ifeltiesperana, tnot Selected or promoted solelyon himself; la wt the delinquent'lichee?,the ground ,of, Merit. Preparing the Make himrespect' himselfand hut inter-childfor thefuture In society; on which rig/billet will_ll ,ooo- disaPPeart Punishhis prosperity'atal usefulness defend, is the mind with thought, thrringh,too sacred'a work for the intarfereuce of the re sew% and conscience, and". notsinister motives. ` These motives must with- the :Me, • tthrottittl •the • make;be discountensmied and-:banished, .and and youcan subdue a savage. 1 Thetiorour educators be required to stand or fall that would seize, the arm upraised to,PY'thelr merits. -The man or woman strike It, quailsat the moral power con-

• Who has no interest, in the profession, concretedin theeye-::.mach more will abut intendsrising it as a stepping-stone child -with ao upbraiding.. .43ORGOIGINGIto something else,. should net, be em- quail before the moral, power of theplOyed asateacher. "A doubleminded speech and the ceuntenanee. This isman is unstable in all his ways,,, is,as our experience, and eurely It will be atrue in education as inmorals. A teach- .WIPP,' day When the school room shall'er who has no permanent interest in his be no Morewplat:sof torture to.the bun.profession, orwhole mind is mainly 00, draft of urchins with unfortunate tem-cupied with studies Wholly foreign •to pars and morose dispositlous, oat a de-wit it he teaches, cannot' be a thorough` ilghtral retreat from dimlPsri° stormseducator. The Intellectual drill of fortr and street battles. Teachers, -Parente-eager 'Mindsdarillg six hours a day, t, sad _children will be, ail more than•properly andeonselenclettely performed, Gattallo4 , with this new order of things.will exhaust any persona physical sod
'

EQUAL swimmentalpowers for that (atty....
~ -,, ~ „i -.

„ Having once settledthe question thatauserarriti, '
- 'ophysical force" to not the most honor.leering the past year those' silent tn • taut qualifica tion Of thb teacher, our peo-litructors cline beautiful, the pure end pie have been led to consider theinequal•-the divine, -the'llowers, were Made, to. 111ofade:lee givento male and **male'Adorn- the windows of many of our- - teachersfoe the performance awesameschools, the niches la 'the wall and the workvAnn the Central Board •or•Hdtleg.'teachers' ,dealt, the humanizing and re. Boa have thrown wide open the doors tofining influence of which !loped to the all posttlente wlthin theirAtift. noirekeabetter qualities of She soul, and thereby left our female teachers nwe to to

~;,ien
'devetOrthem.-_tio, , ilcin7catr long- the highest positions of profit and trtistretain 'lts _sit . , s ,i , 1 bv lathe pablieschools of our 'lily.' ~ .florifers. ~-Iti: p -,,!.. the iwinin-end In closing thls.report, Iwould, Mreila.OMOSCAPC" ' ' ''' , ..,f4lNSUF'adoie Am; the plenum, Ifeel in belajt• asabolatedwallettild4ASU-theilant" letavoettits., pith the centraland Local Burdettfllt-'Tstatbehig't~ei'libir ittosron tin' Boa; lectors,' °wiped(' of gentlemen distitil..o orai-toaqd tO, meo(nunno. F;' , guished for their of and for theThe*olierpriaint opracheOlei: node* Illeepilttered they manifest in the fur.thlarMbratand aesthegarsinlitg,willbe: theramse of our mutualplena bearing onocisthrith' -• • Met*. .•••• i; -•• ' the welfare of our schoola.ii, E„e, .. /;., lt'..., ~ ' 1. • alio. .I. ,Lucipar,43 tak..3 In' .. , ,,,thagim,, i, .4 '

~ ~
-

.., city eaportigefolat. „1- it but, 1- -..
,1% '''. , ''64ft.,•oliito; ', '''., ''• '=•Li-•-•-monf6-1, ..-di -,; : • • ~ t31t11 an ~., •,,.:• •.•••• I, i;we*,44,..e. ; At II ASMIL' ::. ':soh, .1. . , •,4•1_;,;,,,,,41A, 2 n ,:glig,lhrecure .' gayidlGG BOW,* OC4OTGA mw,'if map

4,_,, _
,

itie, . ,---.-,, , • yet•tO• Abler, isa peculiar bemrtilooroin‘uv"r 1clikiltiulageatgeel'ilOttsWPfs7wareted manbitiettlareo:; . ' 814 appears tor b° s victim of 4114-'
f eeabgailw, offer, navel•pnonnury. hi., olmUltelttio. -A llttteattare theirsm)*dammanAl..%44l/00aaliagkalli./lIPOIV, mirebe waslofting' fOr-the larceny. ota=for thwwittop yet, ibeirliiii 't lie yuwP ,41ItKi twice. letea add, settteaod.iofINIII OrokW lalyeek, tAp ipbtehleim to,the •panitentbuy where puisieizl hisof Povort or,bererioo "Pf:nPerll4ll4 1104,411.4was 111 °nay!,

dl the
gad.co;favor th rem meat, kit henbca. 'HO" was subseqh nil"! hid. "Anthelan* I.lfiope lof . the ,Ilsint lareen3! of awa theproperty. Mingopop Ne coming. Yearbr- , :44- Rome, a colored bus was tatted. iSIGSr{- -elm ,~-of .scalata,,, -,,imirw, 7,lreitt9teg;t.-Olem uninoktet n. emubi, the 1014eir gieed,'• without ,PetitatlahL pt tae-aaprallenta alai, *welded iirtheAnother-eiretunstimeeis teitherthe In: -Heyrecollice telo ma& inibimation',donna* divot it ~tbsiatusahhi.tot writs aren with the'l

Isl
of a'AriSt„.of.o2,a,lic EmriPlitlent and dist woat god packet Ir It.';' He thatv`4l.lPRl'4,,''.W.4:,. 1101bee •MrVaidatipe. le= the articles Were-stolen from t e roomtile, parents, and intsapsbili., °tripledby the': Waiters and partera atlof aktr ieerlAbe leMeata of educaf ihoblerehetts itotei, and that -Bell. wee,Lion , . ‘.,are vedette ',liimedlee-Air mantatht we a(holt time before thethlsSatep ihlngef,melt sttingentlet' artioltatFeat, . ': A 19 191V21. R 110.1.'

i ill1M013; 4aalter -I,* `ltiatadath, Miellion• Piednit Weat
- •

*
t.. e.n.tir.m.,44-8 ..... ,•-•,. i:ti,,,%.,..t iit . LT
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PliTglitTRGII TITIF.SDAY, JI?LY 20, 1869.
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Deigt‘eiretlie De.
streyed.

[Correspondence PltUDnr li GuetteaNitveltitroweditlP.Catilyl9,
Yesterday morning about two o'clOckthe laige stone- building occupied by

Wilde, Shields it Co.; manufacturers of
woolen goods, was discovered to be onfire, theflames already issuing horn thewindows hi thetietlond and fourth stories,and havinu made considerable progressin their work ofdestructdon. The cryoftire was soot:award in all parts of ourunusuallfolloyquiet town. This was imme-diately wed by theringing of churchand school bells, alarming and invitingall to come and help to stay the work ofthe destiroyer. In a little timethere wasa great concourse of men, women andchitdren in the vicinity of the burningbuilding, and soon the engines, (such asthey are, not half what they should be,)were at w.ork, but by this timethe wholebuilding seemed a burning mass. Theroof:fell in, one crash followed another,and now and then an - explosion,perhaps of saltpetre, sulphur,acids,- etc., need in scouringdyingietc., so that it was soon evidentthat the contents of the building wouldall be consumed; but there were stillhopes for the walls. Efforts were nowdirected to the saving of adjacent build-ings. all of which were wooden. Abouthalf-past three o'clock about three eta.ries of the aide walls fell, and soon afterthe south end wall fell one a, strikingthe MIAOWknoWp esen fidery,-Zikeited-recentlyj which itcompletely demolished. Now the •onlybuilding 'of importance in- danger wasVetter's sash and doolbfactory, which
The burned biiilichig .10iii"abottihundredfeet long and nearly all of itlive storieshigh. The north end wall isstill standing, though badly einjorednand-the .rest of the building is a inassof,mouldering ruins.
The•entirelosielafrom sixty to *mintythousand done*: insured for abbut thir-ty thousand.' The firm occupied'fourbuildings, three mills and warehouse, ofwhich this wag much the largeet andbest. One-half the machinery wee inthisbuilding; Who, the dye-honse' and abouthalf the hands employed. The wholenumber of hands employed was onehundred and Wonky, The. buildingswere so connected that alloperationswillbe suspended until they can get somenew machinery and lit up a Alye-house,dol, which wilt-take two or 'three'Weeks'time.
The lase Bill be seriously felt bymanyin the community, and perhaps to someextent by all._
How the lire originated is unknown, as

yet. It la•holied that thefirm will beable to rebtrild and resume operationswithout muck , C.
. •

'After' Wltile*B:•
A few days sinceInforniation was made

at the Mayor's 'office against a saloon
keeper. onPenn .Street,.Jit, the Twelfth

. I . ,

.ward. for selling liquor oil SundayItappears theonlv witness in the casewhocould swear positively to the fact ofliquorhaving been told on Sunday wereBan Monahan and Ben Mayers, to whomit is alleged to have been- sold,and those.wortbles for some triune were -loth to ap-pear hieforeHHonor and testify to thatwhicmight cause the defendant to bemulct the sumof fifty dollars for aviolatiOn of the law when. the violationwas Sot their. accommodation. Subp(e-max were . served ugon them but theyfalled to appear., . The hearing Was post-poned, .and attachments'feigned forth° re-
and--z.pitteect in the'tiandeni °MediItivenVen*Bileti.- with

-instructions to bring the panted in: ifgifound 'Within their bailwlck. The-oftl,
nets started in search oftheir '• men yea=
terdaymorning and got sight of themat the corner of Forty-fifth andButler streets, in the Seventeenthward, , andunfOrtunately • for the`officers; the men for whom they were

! aaarchingsrereo4 tie loultoPt: atasaw.
McOmieg, wben.they word nearly a

.aqUaredistanAt whereupon. they started
-Ttlowti Forty-Stitt:street. at a breakneckpace, and the°fibers after them at.a high.
rate of speed.. -During the drat two hun-dred yards the race was an °venous, butafteithatShe'panniers eiegiii togainonthe ptured,-and.,the chase becamemore
exciting.: Over_a. hundred Men andboys joined.lit 4be.4ace, anxious tosee
how;it would • terminate: When near-theAllegheny' Valley Rankled the pur-
atted party separated, each takin-differ-ent directions; and.theptireuerifollowed
:Snit. A short runbrought.Ruch up withhitman, Monahan, and be *as conduct*4 to the lock.up. -Rivera succeeded incapturttig Myers?:hat.whichvotedrippedduringthe chase at a' time wben the-owner was tooclosely pursued to pick it

lau•luk:_lt4ibbety.
'Between 'nine and ten o'clock last

night, the y bonito of Henry' 13recht,on
Water street, near Wood, was entered bythieves and robbed of two hundred and
forty dollars. Itappears that the house
of Mr. Brecht, and- the one adjoining it,
occupied by Mr. Kellar, are under the
seine roof, and snore is no division
'wall in the . garret. The thieves,Arden Montagu° and companion,boarded at. Reliefs, and at the time
stated went into Brecht's house by going
Into thegarretfrom their boarding house
and then coming Over to Brecht'a andgoing down stabs. The money stolenwas in a trunk which was in a room ontheittennd'floor. Theycirriellthe trinknp into thegarret, broke itopenand tookout the ' money, two hundred and
thirty dollars in greenbacks, and aboutten dolikra in coppers and three cantPlena. One of the boarders saw them
0:01.41$ do3re,elan, And ..when the rob,,fiery .web' `—dischtetored— tiside the' fact
known. °MoorsDretaler, t.luppleis andGordon were notified of the robbery andstarted inpursuit of the robbers. They
captured Montague in 4, house of iil•re.
pule on Bedford avenue about elevenVoloolt,andhe le thit took. upelvaltic4a heating. OWettnistft:ae.Ytotyesbeen *treated. • •

==l2ll
,One of the boldest and moat impudent. . . .

.
...

.

..swindling tnizeMtionts thithiti Wierbeenperpetrated in thiscity wasingrawasnsday last weak by a couple Ofsloop" onree. or for protnineet coguideatonhouses. • Ths-1110 was on. thollrm ofMy&Cog A/whet street, where, it 'Ol.pears,the s harpers called with two hor-ses Led timulf9u. and reprograms them,
.se yesagomtng from theArm' orZug &

Pgfeslll4 gFuta -10ithiti lurgatiof)1.. e.ogivhdoeviier, asnwuking uiladadfbi a in,btheacwwo04
en and they drove Away. , limy.nextvisited the btudnam,house tit Morrison&
'Davit!, on Wateretritel,fttoki whotn•ttuiy
rePr
purchased

• ME' 1100 worth of•gilliu•OelegtitillattAVegujfig g*.Oaeor two other • wAre41
(ZitSirln ...n•

• the samemanner. . • : t •

three swindle well .61, discovered for
or four days after "iiwas perPetru-

ted, whenthe differentArms sent in their.bills and . were informed that-no such
purchases Dad:been mad* by the firm of
Augit Co.l Or. Any of,dheir illutaurieud•
agents. Ii his been ascertainedthat the'
Ell!il Wall abippecwast, and-we learn-
wub so Meerlout beau, sent la search of
the awinalehr. OEM

1 tat wm Be Dane wild Him I
reatridlEWlßtTeririfikiiiiP

notockautly, bexl,boy, was arrested and
taken to the look-up.for *endings keg of. iblzkies. • Inforniatibn was);letamdrulthim iind hisParente. ireinn edof thefact, but they declined to d- anything-for him, stating that he was entirely be-
yondtheir inntreil.. Altai wileaking the '
Mayor decided to send the boy _to theHowie ofRefuge, and he wassecordi2gly takento that Institution rrbiey.
stay there was exceedingly short, how-ever, as he was arrested on the street
yesterday afternoon and taken lo the'lock-up, when ' he stated that he had"scaled the walls" of his priaort: and•made hisescape. The'Mayor infertile usthat the Superintendent of the Institu-tion refuses to admit the boy again, giv-Inc as a reason for, so doingthat he isafflicted with scrofula. Under these cir-cumstances the question arises-:-"Whattato be done with theboy?" His parentshave no control over him, and reface tohave anything to do with him; and he iscertainly too bad to beallowed to run at,large, as he may not only their fficulty himself,but.mayleadoboysint) the commission of some crime whichTheigpe ry.Mht send them to the nintiaHouse of Refuge was madete ind ismaintained for the express purpose ofeorrecting-wayward youth, suqh as bets,but we know nothing about thibirregula-tionsas tq, admitting 01641E4u:id cOquentiy cannot say Whether the reasonsgiven for Wecting or refludng-to reccdvehim are valid or not.

• Us•

Interfered With
Iresteiday'officerraitikw9londfit madeinforinafionbefore 44,1daitinin Doneldson"

against Win. 'Crummie, of. ,the Sixth
ward?:Allegheny, forint:Qty.°, the pace,.and interfering with ofticer in the dis-charge of his duty. The *lacer ?anew*'that Crummie's igniselibld effects werelevied upon some tithe ago, and -that inperattance. thereof he was--directed tomake saleofthem. In'ittemptitig to do'this yesterday:heves orderedaway fromthe premiseac:by: Crnintniei who,:ho 'al-ofeges,hhim.ma

athe mie.Under_ with all nnerevil if heeatepersisted lthese circumstances theofficerconcludedthe wisest cunisewas to seek the protec-tion of the' lawwhich he Immediatelydid in theinformation. ,Warrant leaned.
Wonderful..—Henry W. Burr, No. 49Westa4th street, while ona visit to theWest, was attacked .with severe illnessfrom drinking impure water. =Life was'despaired of, and, it Was thought that, hemustdie. His Wife was immediatelysent for, itnd in a day or, two vras at hisbedside. Having,herself seen The bengMai results frOin theuseof PLANTATtorr*Brrggits, she insited, upon'their beingadministered to him,cwhich was done,inquantities trescribedbythe attending

'physician. The: remit wagabnoat selfby magic, and intone-halt:hour from thetime they were given her husband was,
out at danger, and by a moderate use ofthem three or ibur limas a day, tigwassoon able to resume his jonrney,tai'lds'
home: '• This is but one ease of-manythousands that we know of.

Man:moms WATEn.--fluperlor to thebeta imported Garman Cologne, and soldat halt Vie price.
Meryl No. le 91Liberty street.
MarylitWholeaaies andRetails.
Lawas,,,Oxgandies, Herzaanif Gratisdines, at 13s,pes 4: Bell's. • '

gthitiSittligatNa iSixth ILO*,
And, oh,lkbrawondaronsIt tnaltus mybande ao while-,• •

-

I'll never, bewithout. I hobe,
I'll use it morn andnight.

Its prattles I will always sing:Its worth I've learned to know;
This Milk of violets a peftect thing;Its splendid, "Yes. brdove.'

SOLON SNIZOLE.Bold by druggists and', ittzwy goodsdealers,
,

Mr. W. W. Moorhead, No: 81 Marketstreet, toalWaye ahead of the times Inthe selection of his geode.- He is a con-
_staut purchaser 'himself,. :which- is run--dfired necomaary; by the rapidlty withwhich his goods are dispeeWof. Hencepurchasers aiwkint have the benefit of se-.Iletting Amu the latest attractions:,

Choke Makesor Late Mantles,
Thin•Dress Goode,
Mourning Goods,
Japanese Silks,

' If Ladies' Under-garments..
Bates dc Dell, 21Filth avenue.

The Venlict of PebilcOpinionatistainsthe Weed Mathine. It TRIUMPHSwhereall otheilifail. Success is ever the bestevidenceof merit and superior worth,and only 33 cents per day to • pay for aWeed, at the Agents', It. S. Long & Co.,N 0.116 Market street..
Williamson'sshop, 190 Federal street..Allegheny,, isAret class for a luxuriousbath, for shaving; hair; dyeing, hair cut-

ting and dressing, plainor by curling andfeirsle; also, for cupping and leeching. T
Marylhii No. is 91 LiPerty street.
Marvin Wholeaalea and I,tetails• ;

Lama 'Lace alauues, la variety, at
Bates & Bell's.

Silver Plating at No. 1Sixth street.
Hones.—persons indebted to the con-

cern J.W. Barker dt Co., arerequested
to make immediate payment.. Also.
parties having claims against the said
firm will please render them previous to,
the Istday ofAugust., •

J. W. BARKER.
• Administrator. •

At ilodePs ,niodern style Shavtng Sa.
/0911.. 'comer •of Federal and ~1 Mlia
streets. Allegheny. will be:found adepts
in shaving, MOcutting, (for adultsand.
children) hair dyeing,. leeeldzig. cupping
and tooth-drawing. , Try and be colvin.

Bet TearGrocer for lifstvlit'lCtookers,
Bibouirs, Bread, Snaps, &e • everything
in tds lineiskept by ailends:dam grocery
&weft Ask for thew4irsi take none
other. =III

.

Japanese 11111n—liedne4 wino, as
Bates . .

Silver Plating at•No. 1ainittalleat.
toliniiihi**lllLib44
fitarvln•Wholetalee andRiddle:
iiestar;a Varnalends slam; agmak,

able NOS untritlialbo4aimpala•ard,
oU fbrimddlaspi ianarmid 04414,32•;;50 : 11ligt95 2'1.,

CetentintenlNFatitit It* metals' care lir
Diabetes and all diseases of, the KJ&ueys. • Far meshy s2l Drugghits. ; 4 • '

=V

.hll-1"11"oibat'war it coitio litSmthfield street, .
INWIUM4NCLIII Lit)(Mr 4Mt.

• -

Manta Wholesale' nod Iteldbi.

Great Iletnetlen tbr Cash Only.,

berof the firm, Fitt-the necessity of set-
Bing, , ..the estate immediatelylve propose;
to make a great redaction in the price,'of our entire stock of dry goods, com-mencing the sale on Monday, July 19th,and continuing until thelirsr

Monday,.
of AO-gust. Many ofthe goods will be sold at'much less than• coat, and will:comprisefall and winter, as wellassummergoods.Those desirous of obtaining some of- thegreatest bargains ever offered-1a .drygoods shouldnot neglect. tl2lB see at thestorerooms of J. W. Etarkef Co.; 50Market'street and 20 Sixth (formerlySt.Clair) street. , J, W. BARKER, JR,

Administrator.
Marvin's No. is 91 Liberty street.
Marvin 'Wholesales and Retails.
Willie Bedouins and Snminer Stiaw/s.Bates ct Bell's.
Silver Plating at No.l Sixth street.

•For sillsat all Grocery Storer,
Marvin's Crackers,,Marvin's Jubilee Cakes,Marvin's Millt

ManillaJtunblai,'Marvin's Ginger Cakes,Marvin'a ToastBiscuits:
' Everything In the bakery line that y'aurant for family use. - Ask for,Marvin's mord isNo. 91 Liberty street,Wholesale and retailtradoraupplied at
is lowest cash rates. i 1

No. 1091. Liberty stmt.
'll4prin *holeaales andRetail&
Than DresviGoods, ;at .Bates &Bella.ea. • •

Silver Plathig at No. 1 SixthStreet.
• . _MARRIED..
OWIOIB-9.T.159H0E-0n Monday, July 19th,

1869,at St..ritti',l"CathOdral, by Itev. FatherMickel. Mi. CTELOL4 8 E. OWENS to /KidsANNIE, otpainnt. daughter ofT. t.Oldshie.'
DIED:

bienALLUM—On eitinrdayr 7alj , ll7ttl. 'Mr,.3L&8Y hiceAl,L •M. aged i 8 years. k,
Funeral frontp her late ,residence. 189. Ohioavenue, Allegheny city. on TuasA. AT, July20th,

at St 21. The Mendsor the Canny ere respect-
'fully invited to attend.

CARR/a ft—At COlchester. Conn..; July 19t241-Ise9, AIIISTuBtPLIM cARIIIK“. aged 194:-:lather of A. A. and IL*:Carnet.of tnis eltf‘

ImiiiratAvlOTlq
~ . - • -•AGEXs, AIKEIIIIINDEIV'.ITAKED.,.. NO.. 100 PO TA. iI.4, I.Giti%TseVMeratittOf '214%

Witting fur...g.u. .momscomma Mull ,Alibt, Bears* NW Carr/sees turaisliedt .
'~Irnauttigli....RerativOiliierri /AD.. etinr.gisW. Jacobs& D. D.Thomas Zwl;ii. 2.24,.. Jacob .
,r. h illier. SAO. 1. • ' . •-• • '

-•. 'r 1

•CHARLES- PEEI/038.1
• DERTAKERS AND LIVERY SsABLII.cornet • taNDUSZY STREET AND CEDED

•AVENDA Allegheny City,
vilest(•their COM? • tROOMS am constantly an piled with real nagimitation 80. etrooe., I and -Waltrst •Conine, at prices 'trying &ten to MES. BC. .!dies pre and.for in efautllt. Houses and Car. 'rtzgeo d: also. 41 studs or mosesoirGoods, Ifrequired. Onceoten *ayboors, gayand night.

WATCHES.
BECOMDM -POPULAR:
THE ÜBITED_STATES WATCH . MI 1-

fs IrESIDANTFENDINa
The beet watch made, said b7,fa the 13t00,1:911*♦gntent. Call and examMe them at

WALDITNSEATEM,
15E1 AVENUE,"

MASONIC RAW..Jen' -4

BANKS,
rrTSBI3I6II

BANK FOR SAVINGS.
_NO. En FOURTH AVENITE.. PITTSBURG/I.CHARTERED 11Y 1889.OPEN DAILY from 9to o'clock, and on'BATIIIIDAY EVICNING., front May list to No-

vember Ist, Irani T to 9 o'clock. and trait No. -

'ember lit to May Ist, 6to @o'clock. Interest'pald.at the rate of els percent., free of unjust.IT not wtthdrawn compounos semi.annuallY, la
January 114116.1Vay. Books of By-loaws, Bit, Pu-nished at use Mee.Board of Managers—Geo. A. Berry, President;
B. R. Rittman, Jas. Palk., Jr.,Vice Pr* aldents:D. E. if`RinleSecretary and Treasurer. -

A. Bradley, J IB.. Graham. A. S. Dell, Wm...N.,fin etDilworth. P. Rabin. q Pollens-bee,Jusnut Rhodes, Jno,Scott,.Chrtstopher Dog.D. W. A A.4.9e11, Ballcltors. m791,17

MEIRCHALIT. TAILORS. •
1

HENAN G. RALE"
WrgatiANT. TAILOR

Would respectfully Inform We :lends mud sbe ipublicgenerally. VW him . , i , i
- SPRING STOCK OF GOODS,
IS NOW t - COMPLETA,,,ME

SOLICITING AN 'EARLY CALL:
Corner of Penn and Sixth Streets, I

102

El

W HESPENHEID & CO.
.I,ln. SO fithiu SMUT. (late -

Clair.t lute, lostreoetvid tram theEast thebota''
lot atlilasr Goods IbrSPring Salts evertotted g
to the sepia.. This 'necileares'nitaint Au f,
and aMe Clothes cheaper and better than fay 8„

lima-Taw hosAeo la AU city A new And 11?Inik•did imiartmeat ofSENTLZBESSIsIi TITSUISBAWO GOODS. ass at:au thaea to be hounds%tbliWise, thri snithar to So SIXTH BTUs?.

DRUGS, gm.
-

."'UST iMECEIVEDiper steamerr„, asuverts., l4, , - • , t
sqUIRIPS ORAInTrJui Br; 1h6'rE19161!!)4

GANRULAR kr. BROMAIL PO. ,TAM.°
50

Ris
ls. - •

_.• ..
-

• 1Aipt._•-.s riles% - tiRAISULAR By. TODIDi P- -,7 15 It". i ,i • *6lAl.lis IR *l4 u-RAist It EP.' intc, ...J.Vlirelt4NtriAitlir:Co4* OPLA AND QUiNllik, XS tbs. ••' 4" '

4,,,•_ 114,1 IllrtlitaaiULAN' NS. CABWRIATS 1ir 1911 11. .r. rrtIACYS.•re 811,4 A SLE2))EILOI3ObrNip,:11 usClrir iKyles SEMviraz t :*.'' gOOKI* •S tart. !, •
.• '

,sitOCK.NDO*6OII4 • 4.,...1.1„.:...,*i_•A(CO ~• COLX4l*.lf .1, TABD...^7• 1 9'• '' A, al,1111W0Ilti a/ . - -' . •- 117/ 11tON _ JOHNSTON,
MIMI

SOLZ AGENT ;OS

EQULBE (L4.14011) SO,:
kr io - : , I

Fire 0,6 11er4 PreParatigvi.
BETOYLD AND 111 AVENDI. g


